For Immediate Release:

Deer Creek Valley Ranch Wedding Venue Hosting a
Giveaway to One Lucky Military Couple
While Nationwide, the Noah’s Event Center Closure Leaves Couples Out in the Cold, One
Local Wedding Venue is Stepping up to Show They Care

Bailey, Colorado, February 20, 2020 — Earlier this week, Bailey Event Venue Deer Creek Valley Ranch (DCVR)
launched a wedding giveaway on social media and its website, to gift a wedding to a couple who serves or has
served in our US Military. The winning couple will receive a wedding package that includes their ceremony and
reception at DCVR for up to 100 guests, a full catering package, full bar, dinnerware and linen rentals, a day-of
wedding coordinator, ofciant services, hair and makeup for the bride, cake, photographer, and on-site
overnight accommodations for the honeymooning couple! All thanks to additional Colorado Vendors who have
graciously donated their time and services for the cause.
When asked about the giveaway, husband and wife owners, Tim and Christian Marasciullo had this to
say: “Both my mother and father were Marines! So deep respect for the military runs in the family. Literally!”
Tim responded. “Yes, we are very excited to be able to ofer this amazing wedding giveaway for a military
couple. We love our military and are honored to be able to do our part to say "Thank You" for their service.”
said Christian.
The Management at DCVR were devastated to hear about the Noah’s closure earlier this month and
went immediately to the owners to see what could be done to help those in need. Like many other venues in
the state, DCVR responded online right away to couples left without a venue, letting them know they had a
special discount in place and dates available to help.
The entry form and all the details for the giveaway can be found on their website at
www.DeerCreekValleyRanch.com/contest and entries close at 8:00am MST on 2/29/20. The winner will be
drawn at random, later that Leap Day at noon. Entrants can tune in Live on Facebook to watch the drawing.

{Pictured- Chelsea Hacker and Nick Reid who were married at Deer Creek Valley Ranch November 18, 2018.
Images of couple courtesy of Photographer Kris Farruggia. Barn image courtesy of DCVR.}

About Deer Creek Valley Ranch. Founded in 1865 as a stage-coach stop between Denver and
Fairplay, the iconic green and white barn has been a landmark along Highway 285, for those heading into the
mountains.
Tim Marasciullo purchased the 165-acre Ranch, including the historic Barn, Blacksmith Shop, and
Stage Stop buildings in 2003. Three years later, while visiting his brother in Hawaii, he was introduced to
Christian. Tim was instantly in love, he knew that this woman was the one he would spend the rest of his life
with. 14 days later, Tim asked her to marry him, and she said, “Yes.” When Tim brought Christian to the Ranch,
her frst view of Deer Creek Valley Ranch was a sun-kissed pasture of long, golden grasses and a snow topped
mountain peak engulfed in the fowing colors of a stunning Colorado sunset. Christian says that she knew at
that moment that this Ranch was a special place that they needed to share. And so it began as a premier
Wedding and Event Venue, and what an amazing place it is for love stories to begin. The brand on the front
gate of the Ranch was changed to TLC, “Tim Loves Christian”.
This is the love story that built Deer Creek Valley Ranch and why we say, “love grows here.”
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